
M'GRATH PROPERTY
CHANGES OWNERS

The McGrath property, at the cor-
nor of Second and Seward streets,
street and Is regarded as ono of tho
been purchased by Simon Hellonthal
and Charles Goldstein and associates.
The price paid for the property Is
withheld for business reasons but the
now owners are very well satisfied
with their purchase. The property
consists of a tract Lrshapod with a

frontage of 100 feet on Seward and
100 feet frontago on Second street,
with an extension 50 feet by 50 back
of the inner halt of the Second Street
frontage.

It is situated diagonally across the
sotrcet from the Golstein block and
is regarded as one of tho most val¬
uable business corners In Juneau. The
property was formerly occupied by
the historic Juneau Hotel, which
burned down about three years ago.
The big Goldstein stores occupied
the place temporarily whilo the Gold-
Bit* ill UIUC& Wiiij ui yiUVCM v* vw**

struction.
The new owners have already com¬

menced the work of remodelling tho
preeont building with which tho prop¬
erty is covered. There will bo four
stores created on the Seward street
frontage and two on tho Second street
frontage; one store will bo L-shaped
having a frontage on both Seward and
Second. One of the Seward street
stores will bo occupied by Cann and
Sholdoa's furlturo store as soon as It
Is finished. The other store spaces
will be offered for rent, that havo not
already been promised.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
AT ORPHEUM THEATRE

Tonight at the Orpheum the follow
ins strong plays will be seen. "Tho
Chinese Death Thorn," a two-reel fea¬
ture dealing on the scenes and doings
In an up-to-date Chint town; "THE
ENEMY'S BABY." bv the Blograph,
a laughable comedy, with JOHN BUN¬
NY.
An unusal strong show Sunday will

Include a HEARST SELIG NEWS
PICTORIAL. Tho last scries of "WHO
WILL MARRY MARY-*."BRIGHTEN"
ED SUNSETS, oad a couple of good
comedies. You all know our Sunday
night shows cannot be excelled.
Reserve seats on sale for Quo Va-

dls. ...

MEETING Sunday. Nov. S, Cooks'
and Walters' Union. No. S71 Union
Hall.

JERRY FRANKIE, Pres.
ALEX MILL. Scc'y.

? B. M. Befirends Co. I
o INCORPORATED %
X Carpet Department X
J Wo make a specialty ot cut or-

X der carpets and have an ex- X
? pert man to do our work. ?

? Largo stock of rugs. Wild's LI- X
X noleum. Window Shades, Wall ?

? Paper and Curtain Rods. If you X
j have an old carpet you want J
? made over, phone us and we X
X will send a man out to give you £
? an estimate on the job. Our X
X prices are reasonable and all X
T w'ork guaranteed to give full e
«> satisfaction. X
X We Like to Show Goods X

BREWSTER AND HIS
MEN GETTING READY

Brewster. Heath, Anderson, Bren-
nan, Shattuck, Purcoll. Postle, Blos¬
som. Remick, Momb ami Moaler.those
are the young huskies that go to mako
up the 'body of pigskin chasers that
will hold the houor of Juneau during
the football contests that are planned
to be held this year. They have been
out for two warmings on tho Last
Chance park grounds and are gottlng
to be a compact lighting machine.
Next Sunday afternoon they will moot
at 2:30 for their third practice and Mr.
Brewster promises to keep the lads
humming through it all.
Tho posltious have not yet been as¬

signed. but it Is believed that this ar»

ray of talent will bo able to meet the
situation and hnvo a llno-up without
any weak spots In It. Tho men are all
qualified to play in any position. They
are full of ginger, too. and anxious to
bo whipped in sliapo to meet the team
of Treadwell.

DELINQUENT TAX SALE
HEARING ON NOV 16

i

Judge R. W. Jennings, of the Dis¬
trict Court has sot Novembor 16 as

the date for the hearing in the matter
of the application of tho City of Ju¬
neau for an order of salo of certain
real estate for delinquent taxes. All
persons holding property on which
the taxes are delinquent must appear
at thnt time and show cause why the
application for the ordor should not
bo granted.

ELKS TO GIVE BIG
MASQUERADE BALL

Tho Juneau Lodge of Elks announc¬

es that the organization will givo a

grand masquerade ball on the evening
of December 3. The announcement
is made early so that those who will
want to attend will have an opportun¬
ity to get suitable costumes for tho
occasion.

R. A. KIN2IE STILL
HAS INTEREST IN NORTH

R. A. KInzIe, former general man¬

ager for tho Treadwell mines and
mills, and also of tho Alaska Juneau
mines and mills, who recently resign¬
ed and established offices in the First
National Bank building in San Fran¬
cisco, has been visiting in Juneau
for the past few days and while here
looked over the Ebner mines and oth¬
er properties in this vicinity. Mr. Kin-
zlo finds It hard to divorce himself
from this country and it continues to
interest him.

Mr. Kinzlc engaged passage on the
Admiral Evans for the South and af¬
ter reaching San Francisco will go
direct to New York. He expects to
return to Juneau early next Spring.
The Kinzies havo taken up their

residence in Berkley, just across the
bay from, San Francisco, and their
home is situated at No. 2333, Cedar
street

U. S. SMELTER MAN HERE.

A. P. Andersin, Pacific Coast man-|
ager for tho United- States Smelting
Refining and Mining Company, with
headquarters in Los Angeles, who. hao
been in Juneau for the past few days
looking over the developments at the
Ebner mine, has engaged passage for
the South on the Admiral Evans.

GEORGE KLEINE PRESENTS

QUO VADIS
The Stupendous Photo Drama

In 3 Acts.8 Parts

adpiute* t tm the house ofUiu^ntUlvi good shows

Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 9 & 10
Reserved Seats on Sale at Spickett's P. O. Store

For Adult and Children
Rain Hats. Rain Gapes. Rain Goats

UMBRELLAS.BIG STOCK

MRS. BERRY'S STORE s¥RTklT

LIBRARY BENEFIT
GREAT SUCCESS

Clad la the picturesque and Indian
dress of the Camp Fire OiriB, Miss
Edith Scuipthorne, assisted by Mfse
Frances Gullck, and tho Juueau Camp
Fire Girls last evening at the Orpheum
thoatre, gave a highly interesting lcc-
ture and demonstration of the alms
and work of the movement which has

mado tho organization a groat social
force all over America. Juneau bo-

clety was out in forco and the theatre
was packed to the doors.
Tho lecture was In tho nature of an

informal talk, explaining in more or

less detail what tho girls are taught
to do at home in tho way of holping
their mothers with the house work. In
tho care of their health, team work, ]
self-reliance and resourcefulness un¬

der all clrcumstauces.in short, tho
ability to overcomo tho difficulties that

are liable to be met with in tho life I
of the average girl and woman.
At the' close of Miss hcmpiuuruv u

lecturo Miss Gullck gave an exhibition
of a folk dance that was hoartlly en¬

cored and she graciously repeated the
performance. With tho assistance of
one of the "Camp Fire Girls Miss Gu-
Uck gavo a practical demonstration of
members of tho order on a "hiking"
trip. Clad in bloomers and middlos,
ono with camp kit and tho other with
a poncho, they made camp, built a

Are. cooked supper and slept under J
the stars, made breakfast, struck
camp, and were off on a thirty mile
tramp. Tho performance was both in-
structlvo and entertaining.
During Miss Kempthorne's lecture,

Miss Gullck demonstrated tho art of
building a Aro without matchos. The J
clever stunt was performed with two

pieces of wood, a bow with a moose-

hide string, a wooden drill and a small
stone.
Tho ceremony which is always ob¬

served at a meeting of ti:e order, name¬

ly that of building a tiro, since Are

stands for homo and lovo, was per¬
formed by tho Juneau branch of tho
order. The local band of the order
wore grouped on the stage and sang
tho ritualistic songs, whilo three of
their number performed the ceremon¬

ial "Wohelo," symbolic of Work,
Health and Lovo. And theso aro the
fundamentals of tho order.
The theatre management displayed

two Aims, one of which was an excel¬
lent ploture showing tho whaling in¬
dustry at Durban. Natal, Africa. The
scenes were exciting and educational.
The receipts amounted to $50 which
will be contributed to tho Juneau pub¬
lic library fund.

GOV. AND MRS. STRONG'
TO RETURN IN SIX WEEKS

Gov. and Mrs. J. F. A. Strong, who
loft yesterday for California, oxpcct to
return to Juneau In about six weeks,
bringing them back to Juneau Just be¬
fore the holidays. They will visit in
Seattle a few days before coming
North.

FOURTH FISHERY CASE
IS NOW ON TRIAL

The case of the government against
the Glacier Fisheries Co., the fourth
of the government prosecutions for al¬
leged violations of the fishing regula¬
tions, is now on trial In the District
Court. The following composo tho

Jury: E. Harrlgan, H. S. "Worthon, J.
F. Hurley, Alfred Lundstrom, E. E.
Blossom, George Osborne, R. M. Keeny
Fred Herbert, C. M. Normand, A. C.

WiOIams, H. F. Morton. They were

drawn from a special venlro of 18.

STEAM HEATED ROOMS. $10.00
up: with or without board. Miss Qhar-
on. 535 Main St. Phone 3805. 11-7-tf.

Apples |
Apple Week in Juneau |
Will bo held In the Forrest build- <5
Ins, lower Front Street. The J
sale will commence Wednesday 4

morning, Nov. 4th. Come and
get your applies at

Half Regular Price;
Two car loads of the finest ap- <

pies that ever camo to Juneau *

from Wenacho and Yakima. <

ROME BEAUTIES j
OELEWARE REDS <

BALDWIN
SPITZBURGENS
JONATHANS <

YORK IMPERIALS 5

$1.00-$1.25 Box]
4

Apples Are Cheap
We have several hundred boxes now in. These range from

$1.25 to $1.75
All Fancy Stock. Give Us Your Orders Early

IDAY1UMH COMPANY
a f A |lir\ 1 iTi ^ F l! B$ Groceries 5 Clothlnjl
© J 9 A J.LTJ. ^ J- M PIIONENUMBKR

COUNCIL ABOLISHES
CLERK'S ASSISTANT g

By" resolution the city council at last hi
night's seBslon abolishod the position
of assistant city clork and increased $
tho snalry of the city clOrk from ?100 |
to $150 per month. Tho change goes 9
Into efTetc on December 1, next accord- M
Ing to tho resolution.
This will be a saving of S2G per %

month to tho city, na tho.offlco of as- 8
siatant Is paid a salary of $75 por p
month.

Routine Mattere.

A petition.was recoived from Chaa. fl
Kaghel, asking tho city to employ a p]
competent engineer to establish the m

corner posts or his property without fl
cost to himself, on account of tho city L'
having destroyed the monuments h

marking tho points, ut tho time of re- B
grading Dlstln avenue. The petition 8
was laid on tho tablo.
Anothor potitlon from residents nBk-

ing thnt some changes be made in the fl
pavomeut at 4th stroet and Calhoun <J
road, alleging that the otroot was 9
ilangerous from lack of drainage was |j
referred to the street committee.

Bert Spcrry nddrcssod the -city
round! on tho matter or having his
taxes reduced to tho property within
dio city limits, stating that ho had paid
$40 for street improvement during tho I
year and that his property was nearly 'i
ill outside of the dty limits; also
that ho had appeared before tho coun¬

cil sitting as a board of equalization
ind made tho samo representations
and was assured that his taxes for
this year would he remitted. An ex¬

amination of the city plat demon¬
strates that only one-twelfth of tho
property In question was Inside tho
city limits and taxnblo, therefore tho
council passed a resolution dismissing
the claim oxcopt on that portion within
tho city limits reducing tho nmount of
taxes to $2 which Mr. Spcrry agreed |"|
to pay immediately.

Bills amounting to approximately
$3,000 wero audited and warrants or- |.j
tiered drawn for the payment of same. H
A light was ordered installed at the n

hoad of the Fourth street stairway. fl
A petition for a stdowalk from Gold H

street on Sixth to the entrance of St.
Ann's hospital as well as tho improve- srj
mont of Harris street was roforrcd.

SELDOVIA COUPLE WED.

J. A. Herbert and Mrs. M. Perri- I
dcaux, of Seidovia, wore married on jjj
October 25 at that place. Rev. T. P. n
Howard, of Knlk, performed tho cero- |j
inony. Mr. Herbert is president of 1
the Cook Inlot Packing Company and I
also president of the Cook Inlet |
Transportation company, owning the ;j
steamer Tyonic. Tho brldo formerly |
owned the hotel at Seidovia.

JUNEAU GUN CLUB NOTICE
P,

All 'members of the Juneau Guu
Club arc requosted to lie at tho shoot
ing rango tomorrow, Sunday, Nov. 7
at 8 a. in. F. 1). SMITH,
11-6-lt. Secretary ^

' >
AT GRAND THEATRE TONIGHT t

This Is your last night to see tho n

big ImpTeature. "Mating," In two In¬
teresting reels. A story of "brain vs. C
brawn;" a big sonsatlon, showing the
wild men ages back, and the ele¬
phants, etc. How a professor con¬

quers brutality. Come and see It. It's r

a hummer. f
"In Aftor Years".Another strong t

drama. An everyday story. t

"Via Caberot,".A young man mar- ;
rlos a. Caborot singer, despite his par- c

ent's objection, and how he finds hap¬
piness.
"The Queen of the Season." A good

Majestic comedy. A big swimming -

race between a small girl and a big
man. A good laugh to the end. j
Remember tho Grand novor raises .

the admission pricos.if wo have a dol- '

lar show, we charge only 26 cents.
Our reserved seats are.first come, j
first served.
Big Matinee today at 2 p. m.

Also watch for tho announcement (
of tho big vaudovillo acts at the Grand
soon.

...

VVHY IS DORAN'S PRESCRIPTION
PHARMACY

tho oldest drug store In Alaska? First
because they do not substitute In fill¬
ing Physician's prescriptions. Second
because they give their customers ex¬

actly what they ask for without being
talked to death by a patent medicine
clerk trying to sell them "something
Just as good." Third, their past rep¬
utation speaks for itseir. Residents,
after residing here for a short tlmo,
always hear tho word passed around,
"Go to Doran's for puro drugs and a

square deal." Thoy do not have to
hang out a red flag and lure the cus¬

tomers In. Tho.reputation of Doran's
Prescription Pharmacy sends thom
customer after customer daily.

Don't allow yourself to bo talked In¬
to buying "somothlng Just as good"
or higher in price than the article
asked for, where it is their solo prac¬
tice to "bunk" tho public.
Mr. and Mrs. Newcomer, when you

and tired of being robbed, go to DO¬
RAN'S PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY,
"up on the back street" and after one

visit to this pharniacy you will know
why Doran's is tho oldest drug store
in Alaska. 11-5-tf.

1ISS ANDERSON AND

DAUGHTER TEACHING SCHOOL

Miss Juanitu Anderson, and her

lothcr Mrs. Alyco Anderson, both of
..hom formerly lived in Juneau arc

caching school out to tho Westward.
IIbs Anderson is teaching tho Torrl-
orlal school at ScldovJa and Mrs. An-

crson is teaching tho school at Nil-

illchlck.

JLUB HOUSE GOES UP
TOMORROW MORNING

Tomorrow morning at eight o'clock,
nombers of the Juneau Gun Club will

orcgather at their shooting range near

he Light,Company's power house, for

he purpose of erecting a club house,
til are expected to bring a hammor
>r a saw and bo prepared for work.

R
""

Do you know what sweet oil is?
>ots of folks do not. We ran acrosB

i doctor, tho other day, who was an-

;ry at us for dispensing pure, high
;rado imported Ollvo Oil to a patient
;o whom he had given a prescription
.'or sweet oil.
Tho Government says that sweet

)11 1b Oiive oil, and Brltc adds that It

Is tho best grade of Olive Oil.
And the druggist who wants money

more than he does decency decides
that Cottonsoed oil will do, and puts
It in prescriptions, and wo suppose
he sleeps sweetly.
But it Is wrong. Thore has come

Into buisiness a code of ethics that
declares that all who survive and
grow and prosper must mix honor In¬

to ovory business dealing; must soli
all things for what they are; must

live up to tho wlso laws that are made
to protect the health of the people;
MUST REFUSE ANY PROFIT,
LARGE OR SMALL, THAT IS BUILT
ON IMPROPER DEALING.

BRITT'S PHARMACY,
Phono 25. 11-6-tf.

FOR SALE..Furniture of five-room

house at a bargain; house fo- rent.

"J," The Empire. 11-5-61.

STERLING SILVER
Our stock of silverware is so large

and varied.the range of prices so

great.that It becomes a simple mat

tor to chooso a gift whether It bo for

a small amount or an oxtravagant one,

We extond a cordial invitation to v|si<
us and you will not bo importuned tc

buy. I. J. SHARICK, Jeweler and Op
tlclan.

AGOOD PRESENCE IS A LETTER OF

RECOMMEDATION
»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»?(»«»»»»»«???»?»???«.»

C***** ltt» v

\°OsAf«wyart
[ gcnjamjn Qo^es

A tifuli malmoBt an old as Adain^i
and fls loaves, but more slgnifl- .

caut today tlmn over carrying your
letter of recommendation to that

"ho who nms may read, by wear¬

ing

Benjamin Correct
Clothes

For Men and Young Men

520.00 to $37.50
AAAAAAAAtkAAA
AAA A A A AAAA AA
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Authoratlvo In design, faultless
In cut, and so perfectly tailored,
a "present" that In distinguished
In any gathering, fabrics so var¬

ied as to appeal to a.ll good tastes,
and models from the most ultra to
tho most conservative, all having
the stamp of authority and none

with oven a whisper of freakish-
nesB.

And at prices you would pay for
JUST CLOTHES.

New WinterOvercoats
just Arrived

Hannan Shoes, Indes-
tructo Trunks S Bags

8.' M. Behrencls Company,, Inc.
v

?>

Pfionc 388 Strictly Flrjt Clan

Juneau .Construction Co.
Contractors fTStorc and office fix- I]

===== 'lure;'. Mixtion furni¬
ture. Plaining mllL Wood turning. Kami
sawing. JUNEAU, ALASKA

.............

I McCloskcyslI I
f !
j I

ARCTIC BROTHERHOOD. '*[
.Tuneau Camp, No. 31, meets

every Tuosday night at eight
o'clock at Moose hall.

v

GOOD SEGARS
POCKET BILLIARDS

I J Dave's Place j|j
I A Pipe for Every Fact

PIPE REPAIRING

When in Seattle Stop
at the Place for

ALASKANS
? It's Fire-Proof, Modern and Convenient 1

RATES $1.00 Per Day and Up ?

HOTEL BARKER f
ComcrPlko and Sixth

i'j ¥>00 Auto Bus Meets all Boats and Trains K

!.! C. 0. Walaton & Conrrul Freodlng. Props, k

ALASKAN SOURDOUGHS f

The Empire hait more readers than
any other Alaska papor.

PRIVATB BUSINESS SCHOOL
Under Supervision of Prof. H. D. Pooro
Shorthand, Typewriting, Pen¬

manship, Spelling, English
una Letter-writing

Day cImmr. 10 a. nu to 4 p. m. Evenlrur
tW-a, Mon., Wed. and Frl. 7»'XI toO

APAItTMENT C. CLIFF APARTMENTS

[in hum lew

;; Tfte Alaska (trill i!
^. .

.,

I The Best Appointed .

Place in Town j

Best of Everything Served !'
at Moderate Price®

e 11 a 11 n i a n 1111 im»

JUNEAU STEAMSHIP CO.
United States Mall

STEAMER GEORGIA

Jnnean-S'tka Route
Leaves Juneau lor DougUtt, Fini¬
te r. Hnonah, Gypsum, Tcnakeo,
Klllisnoo, Chatham and Sitka every
Wednesday at 12:01 a. m.

Juneau-Skagway Route

Leaves Juucnu for Douglas, Eagl.o
River, Sentinel Light Station, SI-
drld Rock Light Station, Comot,
Haines, Skagwuy every Sunday at
12:01 a. in; Returning, leaves
Skagway the following dpy at 12:02
a. ni.

WILLIS E. NOWELL, MANAGER

9

SPECIAL
CORSETS REDUCED
25 per cent. off in all corset* In Steele

and mndc to order corsets forONE WEEK
ONLY

EVELYN CLOETTA
With Mrs Stevens 308 Third St

9
r

11 ' " I

ALASKA MEAT COMPANY John R«*. Mct.

Wholesale and Retail Butchers
Manufacturers of all Kinds of Sau&igcs Our Hams and Bacon Are

Homc-Smokcd

Buy a MfcKJBBEN HAT
55.00 QAALITY Cost

You 53.50 at

."The Hub"-

ALASKAN HOTELI
WINTER RATES I

Z ALASKA, [ HOTEL will quote winter rates for permanent room- 0

crs, warm, relighted rooms, with or without private bath, from Oct 1

1.0 April 1, at reasonable rates. P P P F F F See Management for Prices y


